
Additional Savings and Rewards 

 
 
Loyalty cards 
 
With your client’s package you receive several loyalty cards for the major services offered by the Alche-
mia Wellness:  Biofeedback,  Scalar Laser and Eternale Beauty. They are designed to reward the occa-
sional customer for attending 10 sessions paid in full price. There is no expiration date on these cards. 
 
Referral program 
 
Every time you refer the new client to the Alchemia Wellness you are rewarded by: 
  
-$50 cash or 50% discount for your next session for any services at regular price (in case if the referred 
client paid  full price ($200) for the assessment session . 
 
-$25 discount for your next session for any services at regular price (in case if the referred client used the 
promotional rate for the assessment session). 
 
There is no limit on time for claiming your rewards. There is no limit on number of clients you may refer. 
These discounts cannot be used with other promotions. Clients with membership or  packages may use 
this rewards towards the payment for their sessions. 
 
In your client’s package you will find the envelope with promotional materials ready to be presented to 
your friends or relatives.  You may request additional envelopes at any time. 
 
Product’s purchase cost accumulation reward 
 
For every $200 purchase you will automatically receive reward for $10 discount towards any full priced 
services from Alchemia Wellness. This discount is valid for 1 year since the issue date. Cannot be com-
bined with other promotions or discounts. You will get the reward certificate at the beginning of each 
year. 
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Birthday gift 
 
Being a regular client, you are entitled to  50% discount for one of every services offered by Alchemia 
Wellness.  This offer is valid during the one month before or after your birthday. The reminder with best 
birthday  wishes will be sent to you at your birthday date. 
 
Membership 
 
You may add any family member to your membership plan with no additional cost. There is no limit of 
how many family members you may add.  All membership members enjoy  50 %  off of an assessment 
session ($100) and all  regular sessions as well ($75). As an additional gift to membership holders, the 
Ionic Foot Bath treatment is only $20  for all  clients participating in the membership plan. 
 
Services combining 
 
You are welcome to add Scalar Laser treatment for only $30 to your Biofeedback or Eternale Beauty 
sessions. 
 
Seasonal gifts 
 
 As a sign of appreciation for being a regular client of Alchemia Wellness, you will receive the promo-
tional e-mails offers and discounts.  New offer is usually sent in February ( before the Valentine day), 
March 1 (spring gift), June 1 (summer gift), September 1 (autumn gift), and December 1 (winter holidays 
gift). The reminder e-mails are sent during the months in between those dates on the fist day of each 
month.  It means, you can use one of each services at half price during the each season (that is 3 
months or so). 
 
Special appreciation gifts 
 
It already become the good tradition at Alchemia  Wellness  to give natural health crafts to all clients  
having their sessions during December. The gift includes our famous healing tea and some  nice hand 
made herbal remedies, cosmetics and culinary treats.   You are  definitely welcome to enjoy this appre-
ciation  gift to the loyal clients  during the holiday season. Occasionally, there may be  other times when 
you are offered gifts  and treats. 
 
Testimonial rewards 
 
Leaving  positive testimonial on the Facebook page of Alchemia Wellness or write it  to be posted on 
the  official web site is always precious help  and is rewarded by a special $25 discount for any of ser-
vices . Maximum 2 testimonials ( Facebook and website)  per client. Use this discount anytime. Testimo-
nials  are accepted in English or Russian. 


